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From the Prez…….. 

Thank you Janie for the great fabric painting class…..it was fun to see 

everyone take her instructions and create some beautiful flowers 

painted on fabric! 

Looking forward to the demo’s we have in June…..Rock Mandala 

Painting and Making Button Flowers, be sure to check them out.  

Bring something for the potluck and to paint. 

Remember we still need handcrafted/painted items for the craft show 

in November. 

Be sure to check out and sign up for upcoming Special Events and 

Classes listed in this newsletter. Sign up early to avoid to avoid late 

fee…..this also helps teachers to plan for number of students in class. 

Glad those that attended SDP conference weren’t blown away by a 

tornado, can’t wait to hear about their ADVENTURE! 

 

LuAnn 

 

 

New Hope Church 

1522 Baby Doll Rd. SE 
Port Orchard 

 
June 1st 

Demo’s 
Rock Mandala/ 
Button Flower 

 
July 6th 

Board/General Meeting 
Class: Georgia Magarrell 

 
August 3rd 

Halloween canvas 
 

         *August 24th & 25th : 
Shara Reiner 

Port Orchard Mall 
 

September 7th 

Board/General Meeting 
Class: Seashells 

 
October 5th  

Mini Classes:  
Santa Spoon//Blueberries 

 
November 16th 

Christmas Luncheon 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

 

 



Tugboat Talk 
I really enjoyed our last meeting. :-) 
It was a very relaxing, friendly, creative day spent with wonderful TBT members. Thank you! 
Robin Heath 
 
Just want to thank everyone who took my class. Everyone did such a great job 
Janie 
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I so thoroughly enjoyed Janie’s class.  It was so 

stress less and interesting to see how everyone 

used the pattern and colors to come up with their 

own unique piece.  Thank you Janie.  Let’s do it 

again!   

Nancy WAlch 

 

Thank you Janie for the fun class. I found it 

interesting how many different surfaces, and 

designs were created. I totally enjoyed it! Looking 

forward to the demos by Barb and Patti at the next 

meeting too. Blessed to have SOOO many talented 

friends to paint with..... 

Helen 

 

Happy to be Home, but very glad I went!  National 
Convention was fun!  I don't think it was so very 
different from Seattle or Portland conventions (and I 
think we had better class options ) but it was fun 
because I did not really have to work the entire 
time!  Got to meet some old friends, made some 
new ones, Painted with Becky Albeke and Prudy 
Vannier.   
 
As it was the last Convention for SDP they are 
talking about some new ideas about having "mini-
conventions" based in 3 or 4 different areas of the 
US to try to make it more accessible to a larger 
student population.  Nothing was confirmed as they 
are still working out the logistics, but with an 
organization of over 7,000 members, their 
attendance was less than 300 in students.  We all 
know what that means. 
 
Your painted BackPacks were a huge hit.  Overall 
there were 212 backpacks painted and either hand 
carried or mailed in to the offices.  I do believe our 
'little' chapter should be very proud of our 
accomplishments! 
 
See you at our next meeting! 
Monica 
 



  June News & Happenings 

   
 

 

 

 

           

 

 

 

 

 

 

    

 

  

 

     8th       Becky Bayness 

     17th       Judy Childs 

 

 

SCHARFF BRUSH ORDER 

Patti will be submitting a brush order 

soon. See Patti for catalog and order 

form. 

 

 June Demo’s: 
 

 

 

Reminder!!!! 

We have lots of great classes coming up……Sign up prior to the day 

of class so the teacher knows how many students to prepare for. 

Anyone signing up the day of class pays an additional $3 fee. If 

sending in your payment it must be received prior to date of class. 

 

Patti will demo making button 

flowers.  

This will be an interactive demo, 

so people will be able to try 

mandala painting.  I have a 

supply of rocks I have gathered 

but if you would like to bring 

some rocks, great.   Also please 

bring some complementary 

paints to use.  At least 4 colors 

for each rock.  I will supply a 

variety of dotters for each 

person and a demo sheet as 

well as some pictures.  

  Barb 

 



 

 

 

  

 

August 

 

September 

 

 

October  

2 mini classes for $15 

Class Registration 

Class________________________       DATE ___________ Fee_$_________ 

NAME _________________________________________________________________ 

 EMAIL _________________________________________________________________ 

PHONE _______________________________________________________________ 

 Please make checks Payable to Tugboat Tolers and mail to Nancy Walch    

                                                                                                             11685 Remington Lane 

                                                                                                             Silverdale, WA 98366 

 

 

 

 

Upcoming Classes 

These are chapter classes $15 each ……$18 if paid on date of class (plus supply fee paid to teacher) 

Halloween 

Seashells 

sea 

Santa Spoons 

Blueberries 



 

 

Special Events 



 

  



 

  



  

Win this table top Paint 

Holder! 
All you have to do to enter is to paint for our  

Annual Bazaar Fundraiser!! 

You will earn 1 Chance ticket for each piece you paint and 

turn in by our October Meeting. 

Drawing will be held at our Christmas Party.  

($25.00 value) 

Please bring your donations to our meetings and give to  

Monica or Vicki and get your ticket! 

 

 



 To join or renew your membership with Puget Sound Tugboat Tolers fill out form below and 

email or mail to 2018 membership chairperson Karen Plank. Applications will also be available 

to fill out at meetings.      

 

 

 

 

 

 

Visit our Website 

www.tugboattolers.org 

 

 
 

Puget Sound Tugboat Tolers Membership 

Application       Annual Dues: Individual $12—Seniors (62+) $6 

          —Teacher $15—Business $20  
**Make check payable to Tugboat Tolers**  

Membership dues are due Oct 1st
 & become delinquent Nov 1st 

  
Name: ________________________________ Spouse: ______________  
 
Address: _____________________________________________________  
 
Phone: _________________(home)__________________________(cell)  
 
Email: ______________________________Birthdate: ________________  
 
Other Chapter Affiliations: _____________________________________  
 
SPD membership number: _____________________________________  
 

Membership is January 1st to December 31st
 

Bring this form, check/cash and a copy of your SDP membership card to the next meeting  

or contact:  

   PSTBT Membership : Karen Plank   
       13928 Hillcrest St, Poulsbo WA 98370 
       valleysewing@aol.com 
 

 

http://www.tugboattolers.org/
mailto:valleysewing@aol.com

